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DID NOT KNOW for a really good éup of tea.
Canton Crepe Dresses at $15.00 at 

adv. on page 7. 1-20

"Ntita” coming to the Qneen Square.

See Less*’* <*v. on peg* 7. 1-20

“Nero” coming to the Queen Square.

A Pony Fur Coat at Léssér’â, for 
$45.00. See adv. on page T. l-*>

See Arena ad. re New York Hippo- 
drome Fancy Skatèr*. 1 32

“Nero” coming to the Queen Square.

A AM* tôt $7.98. See Lessee's âdt. 
d# pi#fc 7.   V*°

A dress for $7.95. See Lesser’s adv. 
OB page 7. 1-36

SüLpA^eeLeaser’s. I! X; DIS DULY
»7■ 1060Allowed Alleged Murderer 

Liberty to Commit Suicidé 
in Train.

A
will givé you greatest satisfaction.

Finest for flavour.
More Life in the j 
1923 Rug Designs

At all grocers.
(Halifax Echo.)

In his address befdté thé Libéral 
Convention Hon. W. J. O'Hearn, K.C-, 
Attorney Général, referred to the ne
cessity of strengthening the wrirk of 
his department by thé means within 
His power. In view of the limited popu
lation of the Province it was impos
sible to Be
pensive détective service and consta
bulary, Bht he suggested that training 
should bé given to thé officials of his 
department throughout the Province in 
order that they might have as thorough 
kndteiédge of the first essentials of 
handling crime and, criminals as was 
possible to give them. The practica
bility of Mr. O’Heam’s suggestion was 
proven this week when through either 
the carelessness or the ignorance of a 
country constable, an alleged murderer 

allowed to wander «at will through 
a train, and to secret himself in a 
toilet, and cut his throat. Thé mad 

neither handcuffed nbr attended) 
but worse than that the constable said 
that he had not searched him, as his 
(the murderer’s) people told him that 
they had taken away from him his 
knife and tobacco. If a constable does 
not know the first essentials he should 
be taught them, otherwise he is not 
fit to be a constable. The only way 
to overcome this incapacity for his 
position is to instruct him. The At
torney General's Department should 
call into Halifax or somê other centre 
regularly several limés a yêar thé var
ious officials arid officers of the la* 
such as constables, coroners, stipen
diary magistrates', chiefs of ‘police of 
tiie various towns, and instruct them 
in the first essentials of their work 
when crime is discovered, how to deal 
with their prisoners and other général 
practical knowledge that will tend to
ward their efficiency and make them 
realize that they are part of a great 
Province wide organization for the 
protection of property and life, and 
maintenance Of thfe law of their cotin- 
try. A thort/ugh investigation into this 
particular incident wherein Constable 
MacPberson of Tatamagouché did not 
search his prisoner, allowed him. to be 
unaccompanied, and not handcuffed, 
and*in which finally the mat! had thé 
opportunity of cutting hit thrOat and 
committing suicide, should Bé made^by 
the Attorney General’s department.
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LATE AND LATER.

(Toronto Telegraph.)
United Staid backed into Europe in 

war-time three years latè. United 
Statès is backing into Europe in peace
time four years late.

X

h
Color strengths and patterns of dominant character 

shows thé new Wiltons and Brussels have borrowed from 
the centuries old carpet craft of the Near East

For Afternoon Lunches 
' and 

Hot Fudges
•The Place Like Horde”

AT 40* :
31

“Nero” coming to thé Quéén Square. which purpose à ship-like hull is built 
below the lifting plane.

95 PER CENT. SUCCESS

Ontario Board of Parole Has Fine 
Record, for Year

highly trained ahd ex-ve a
three enlarged windows.Study them throughout our 

No longer a Vague interlacing of effects that subordinated 
the Square into the back-ground and compelled yon to 
find Something else to become an off-setting feature— 
but à bold bid for prominence by the rug in your room. 
The deep Silken pile of one becomes a Widely margined 
island group of blue lily motives, brought out by other 
blues in à sea of fawn bordered in floral vinihg by blacks, 
lawns and blues.

Sample Sale of Women's 
and Children's Knitted 

Underwear at M. R.
Ah Ltd.

i Ï

Toronto, Jan. 18.—Dr. Alfred Làvell, 
chief officer of the Ontario Board of 
Parole, presenting his annual report, 
said that during the year ending Oc
tober 31, 1922, investigations were con
ducted into thé cases of over one thou
sand inmates of the reformatories àttd 
industrial farms of the province at 
Gnelph, Burwash, Mimico and else
where. The board personally visited 
these institutions and interview the 
inmates after full investigation had 
been made of their records. Four hun
dred and forty of those to whom In
determinate sentences had been given 

'granted paroles. Of that number 
less than twenty failed to béhflte. 
There was thus a ninety-five per ééht. 
success in the year’s operations. This 
is the highest percentage the board 
has ever had, though the number par
oled this year is twit* as high as any 
previous year.

ARE IM
Four persons out of j
every five past forty, ]
and thousands •
younger, cottttgét j
Pyorrhea. Bleédltig 
gulns are the danger ]
signal Heed it fi» \
the sake of sound 
teeth and health.

Brush your teeth with

Ladiesi Weather conditions made it impos
sible for many women to attend this 
sale on Thursday, the day of its initial 
Offering, consequently the M. R. A, 
Ltd* stores are continuing the bargains 
«Saturday.

There Àrè garments of various 
weights and styles. Prices are ex
tremely Id*. Sale in whltewear—2nd 
floor.

se

was

THE PRINCESS VENTURES
ÔN A DANGÉROUS VOYAGE Wanting Take in fc few more and you can't escape an im

pression ef regality in rugs.
.was

Small Passenger Ship to Make Trie to 
Nova Scotia; Transferred to British!■ aFlag.Note Corrections in Wasson's 

Anniversary Sale Ad. i(Néw'York Tribune.)
The Princess, a smàü passenger 

steamer of 268 gross tons, starts from 
New York Sunday on a voyage to 
Nova Scotia, a journey which marin-1 
ers say is dangerous for a ship of that 
size at this time of the year. It was 
predicted yestétdaÿ that When she 
sails into Sydney harbor She will look 
more like an iceberg thin a beat

The Princess was sold yesterday by 
C&pftin J. F. Duhphy, Of Bay Ridge, 
Brooklyn, to J* T. Burchell and J. A. 
Young, /of Sydiiéy, who Will use her 
in passenger and freight service be
tween that port and the Straits of 
C&nso. The terms Of the sale were not 
made public- Captain Dunphy bought 
the vessel list Spring from the War 
Department, which had used her in 
harbor transport duty during the 
She was built in Brooklyn in 1913. He 
ran her for a time bétwèeh the Battery 
anil Far Rockaway. She has been 
transferred frbm American to Cana
dian registry.

On thé trip from New York the 
Princess will sail/ through the Cape 
Cod Canal, up to Gloucester arid then 
proceed along thï coast to Sydney.

were

■In Wessons Anniversary Sale adv. 
yesterday, the following items should 
nave rèétiî

40c Càmpanas Italian Balm for 3oc. 
Uc CUtlcura Sdap ft» 22c.
Wc Cotteura Talcum for Oe.
85c Djer Kiss Talcum for 27c.
$1 Boncilla Clây for $9c.
$1.50 Boncilla Clay for $1.29.
The prices that appeared were typo, 

etrors due to an extra rnsh in the 
Times office.

Furniture, Qu£s
130-36 Dock st/Jbrhaifs !

FOR THE GUMS I Coat!!GET THE HABIT More than à tooth paste 
—it chicki Pyorrhea

35c and 60c in tubas!
$
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POPULAR MUSICIANS

PURCHASE THE STUDIO”

The dancing public will be pleaied to 
titow that the “Coeey Hotièy Studio” 
pàs been purchaser by Mrs. Putman, 
Seen purchased by Mrs. Putman, thé 
thé popular pianist and Mr. H. F. 
Slack, well known musician.

They will tipén to the public Satur
day, Jan. 20; and every Monday Thurs
day ahd Saturday, following.

The “Big Five Orchèetra” conducted 
by Mrs. Putman, will provide a musi
cal programme full of “pep” and 

__ tythm” Urisurpassed for dancing.
The “Studio” is the practical place 

prIVaté parties. Phone Mrs. Prit* 
man, M. 2515. Mr. Black M. 181*.^ 7725-1-22

i orTHE BEST BRAND
Simply
ojkfor

DRAWING TO A CLOSE

Dress
Should
Attend

India Docks from Hamburg, was 
charged with illegally importing 
rounds of ball ammunition. Customs 
officers Who searched the ship found 
thé ammunition stowed away. Asked 
to account for it, the prisoner said that 
a man in Hamburg had asked him to 
Bring it to London, where a.itian would 
come and ask him for it. He admitted 
that he knew he was doing wrong, but 
said that he was shortly getting mar
ried, and badly wanted the money hé 
would get for the transaction.

He was fined £100 or, in default, 
ordered to undergo two monttis1 im
prisonment.

war.
6,960 , Bargains- for Everyone. Come in and select your 

furniture while this sale lasts.
ODb BUREAUS— .

$75.00 Burdftuâ %>»•*bm Wow $55.80
Now $46.75$65.00 Bureaus

A large assortment to select from
GERMAN MATE FINED

London, Jan. 18.—(By Mail).—At 
the Thames Policé Court John Alfred 
Grevenity (33), mate of the German 
steamships Portia* now in the West

PARLOR SUITES—
$86.00 Parlor Suites

Big savings to be had in Parlot and Bedroom Suites, Wil
low Chairs and RàckérS, Library Sets, etc.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Now $55,00
/fOr

WILCOX’S
January

To Step e Gold in One Day
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE 
hblets. The box bears the signature 
of È. W, Grove. (Be sure you get 
MtOMO.) 80c. Made in Canada.

SUPER-MONOPLANE

in Hollow

« i

1 AMLAND BROS., LIMITED
19 WATERLOO ST.li

V; •

Dozen Engines House 
Kletal Wing. A DRUGGISTL

Itv (London, January 1—-(By Mall)— 
Seine novel features in the super-mono- 
olane recently built in Germany for 
-rolling oceans in a single non-stop 
flight are the subject of much comment 
in air circles here. A dozen engines 
tlételopiing altogether something 
1,000 horse-power are housed in the 
hollow metal wing, which measures 800 
feet from tip to tip. Mechanics tend- ; 
ihg the engines will move in tunnels 
constructed inside the wing. This air 
ieviathén will weigh not far short of 
100 toils when fully loaded and will 
rile from and alight on the lea, for

Who Takes Pride in His Profession, vd*X will invariably consider quality before profit. He simply cannot dis
pense drugs that he knows will fail Short of what is expected of them.

. .. What you purchase here, whether drugs or other goods, Will prove 
exactly as represented. We stand behind every article sold ov$r our 
counters and refund the price if anything proves unsatisfactory.

GEO. K. BELL, Dispensing Chemist 
Cor. Charlotte and St. James Sts.

"GET IT AT BELL’S»

\'L$i[C
over

Where you can buy one 
for lees than you would 
pay for the cloth to make

=■j

& M. 11712^
I

\ i
one.

no way by any personal or other in
terest, as had previously been affirmed, 
Arid that accordingly hé was free to 
re-enter his Italten family with his 
honor unqUestlonefl.

COURT OF HONOR HELD

Hungarian Pfiticé Was Justified id 
Joining Allies

Rome, Déc. 20.—(Bÿ Mail.)—Thé 
Italian pâpèrs have lately published 
the verdict of a Court of Honor cop- 
stitritéà to pronounce judgment upon 
the motivés which inspired Prince 
Giàlma Odescâlchl (at that time a 
Hungarian subject, though belonging 
to a historical Roman family) to offer 
his services to Italy and to the Al
lied artniés during the war. The court 
was presided over by Signor Ivanhoe 
flonorril, the former Prime Minister of 
Italy; Signor Vittorio Scialoja, late 
Minister of Foreign Affairs; and Sig
nor Salvatore Fagliano, president of the 
Court -of Cassation. After full investi
gation of all the circumstances, the 
court found unanimously that Prince 
Gdescilchi’s motives In desiring to join 
the Italian and AUied armies were 
above reproach, Inspired solely from his 
feeling of attachment to Italy, and In

Ladies’ Coats1*n
>

Worth from $18 to $55 

Sale price.. $7.98 to $33
FIND LÏTTLE GIRL

[QT GUILTY OF 
MURDERING FATHER

IS N

Winnipeg, Jan. 19. — Pearl Penny, 
ten-year-old school girl, was aco-’" 1 
--n the charge of murdering her father 
in Mr. Justice MacDonald's assize court 
here on Thursday afternoon. The jury 
r-ts out more than two hours.

Ladies Suits
Worth from $22 to $50 

Sale price. .$11.98 to $33

Hr
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Whin the eyes are not alike

It v#y often happens that both 
éÿés are riot the same, and that 
oné of them is doing thé work 
that thriuld bé divided between 
the two. This imposés a sévère 
t#at do the béât eye and should 
be remedied immediately.

In making my examination I 
list each eye separately, and hâve 
your lenses ground to the proper 
formula for each. In this way 
drily, can the natural balance be 
restored.

All work done at Reasonable 
Priées.

W. A. RÔLSTON & SON, 
Jewelléf and Optician 

57 Prince Edward Street, 
Phone M 3646

.0

Ii

Ladies’ Dresses
Worth from.. $12 to $30 

Sale price. .$6.98 to $22

, If you are in need of a 
Goat, Suit or Dress, come 
and examine otir stock.

IÛ inch double-tided retord» 
formerly 85c.

ê

You can’t resist Paul Whiteman’s dances ÎSparklene
Silver
Polish

iA
It will cost you noth

ing to look and We are 

always ready to serve you
e0oe»'T,OH

Listen td any one of them. You’ll feel the urge to “step out 
to the utterly in mitable time, swing, and harmony of Paul 
Whiteman’s music—You can’t mistake it! The priceless 
nfivileffe of hearing this World-famous orchestra at home is 

through “His Master’s Voice”-Victor Records.
HIS MASTER’S VOICE LIMITED, MONTREAL.

.at Strength and vitality are con
stantly ebbing away when the 
human aystem is in a weak 
aenemie condition. Robust 
vitality cannot be present when 
there is a cause for tun down 
conditions. Chiropr 
ment eliminates the 
restores vitality permanently. 
See Dr. TALBOT, the expert 
drugless physician, whose 
scientific treatment of such 
troubles has met with phe
nomenal success,

DR. TALBOT
is at his office, 50 King Square, 
St. John, every Monday, Friday 
and Saturday. ’Phone M. 382). 
SPINAL 

FOR

iCharlotte Street,
ALWAYS READY FOR 

INSTANT USE
30c—75c per bottle

RETAIL

yours
raritic treat- 

cause andWILCOX’SHis Master’s Voice» iat !
Comer Union 

Store open Saturday till 

10 p.m.

!■

Humphrey’s Victor ADJUSTMENTS 
ALL DISEASESCoffee Store

14 King Street

¥

r
POOR DOCUMENT»

OHO
Safeguard 
Your Eyes
by having glasses that ex 
actly correct their optical 
defects. I

We futniih Glasses that 
are a comfort and protec
tion to the eyes, and 
der a Service that is in
valuable to the discrimi
nating eyeglass wearer.

Our examination will S 
tell you the exact condi- ^ 
tion of your eyes.

8
y

ren-

BOYANER BROS. A

LIMITED
"" Optometrists.

Ill Charlotte Street.
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Table

Salt.
Purest vmd Best 3K 8

4

i

RICH IN VITAMINtS

Mm if I

MAKE PERFECT BREAD
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